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INTERVIEW V ITH LUTHER H. HODGES 
U. S. S E CR ET ARY OF C0)..1M ER C E 

BY DAN B. J ACOBS IN WASHINGTON , D. C. ON MAY 18, 1964 

Thia is a n interview done by Dan B . Jacobs in the Office of 
tho Secretary of Commerce, Luther H. Hodges, in Wash ington , 
D. C . on M ay 18, 1964 . 

Secreta ry Hodges; did you want to c ommen t a t a ll on your 
role in the Kennedy Aclministl•at ion dealing w ith the civil 
r ights issue? 

Well, I was not as directly c onnected with it as some of th e 
other people in go v ernment , althou p.ll a yea r o r mor e b efore 
the Civil R i g ht:s Bill wa s introduced to the Congre ss , I \V a3 

called on seve r a l times by the P l'es ident and by the Attorney 
General, .lvh-. Rober t Kennedy , to ta lk with various bus ines s 
and industry l ea d ers. ! was tryin g a t t heir request to sec if 
thes'3 p e ople w o uldn't try to make the sit uation as e a sy as 
they c ould in certain communities . I d id n o t take a ny part 
in the form ation of the bill, but I recall very v ivid ly having 
conve rsation \.v ith P r es id ent Kennedy quite s ome time b efore 
the l egislation was s e nt to the Cong1· csa , in which I a ppealed 
to him to go b efore t h.a Nati.on on a televi sion b r oadcast to Gay 
to the whole people of a ll r f!ces and c olors that he t houg ht that 
law and order was the most im portant thing and tha t no on e 
w ould achieve anything finally unless h e had a respect fo r 
l aw and orde r . I sa i d to th e P resident , "You' re being blam ed 
for r eally enc our aging the Neg ro to d isobey the law. I know 
that i sn' t completely fair . b ut !:hat 's what i s being oai <l. I 
wish you w ould d o the other thing. 11 But he didn ' t do i t. In 
the discussions we ha d . I pointed out some of th e pitfalls fro m 
the standpoint of l egi:;lation and from the standpoint of his 
next ele ction. And he m a de n. statement which made a deep 
impi-ession on me. iic sai d , 11 Gove1·nor, I may l 1)Se th e 
legis lation, or I m a y e ven lose the ele ct:Unu in 19 64 . but . 11 

he said, " there comes a ti.me w h en a nlan has to take a s tand, 
and history will rec ord that he haa to meet these tough si tnations 
anrl alt imatel y make a decis ion. " I think tha t his t0ry will rcc~r<l 
that he m ade a tou gh . since1·e de cision l.'cgar dless of h ow it 
c omes out. 
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Have y ou ha d a ny particular experience as Governor of North 
Carolina that y ou dr ew u pon in dealing w ith this istme? 

Oh, yes. I had told him in s ome detail of my own expcrien.c1~ 
which went b<.lck five or s ix y ears before that, .,_nd that by 
m a king a ringing stat ement to Lhe people of the state thu t I 
woul d not unde r any c onditions put u p with any disregard for 
l aw and order and any breaking of law a nd order, that we 
minimized our troubl es and tha t I thought t hat was what the 
p eople of the count ry would expect from an executive of the 
state or fodcral government to do. I had much experience 
w ith that kind of thing. 

Did you take any other role in the Administration i.n rega rd to 
Qoyern.ors of Southern states or any dealings with individua l s 
that might ••. . ? 

Oh, I ta lked with many peopl e about it trying at a ll times to be 
as helpful as I could to the Administraticn. A s I s aid, I was 
not c onsulted on the leeislation, d id not even see it un~il it 
went u p to the Cong ress, so I did n ot testify on it , alth~ugh 

they asked me to at the time. But, I d id make statements 
repea tedly th.at I favored the basic proeram of equal oppo:r-tunity 
in every regard of employment, schools, or what n ot. and 
that has boon rny position right along . 

Did the C ommerce Department play any- role in r egard to the 
public a ccornm.odations section of the C ivil Rights Bill ? 

Well, not in o.ctually putting i t into the bill, but the bill itsel~ 
a t this moment we a re ta l kin g.Jpro vi des that some of the 
c ommrmi ty situations which dcvel ope will be handled by the 
Department of Commerce. We don ' t know ho\v it will fina lly 
c ome out. 

It arises out of Commerce Cbrns~ of the C on stituti on and is 
before C ommerce committees? 

Presumably. 

Were the r e ;iny other elemen ts of thi s i ssue that you wi3h t.o 
thr A-s h around? 

I think no t. 
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Well, we m i ght just b1·iefly touch on the r ole of the Commerce 
Department .in rega1·d to the Alliance for Progress in Latin 
America, and what part you played in that. 

In our Bureau of International Comme1~ce, which is headed by 
Dr. J ack Behrman, we were very closely identified with and 
a llied with the whole program of the Alliance for Prog ress 
w o rking with AID, State and others. We talked to many leatl~ro 
in t he business and bankin g c ommunities , such as David 
Rockefeller , also a representative of Standard Oil, and other 
l arge outfits which had some experience in dealing in the Latin 
American countries , and got their suggesti ons a s to hO'\V best 
to bri~g the private s e ctor into this whole Alliti.nce..fo,. P r og rcos 
progr am. We felt , and I think very properly , th..'1.t no govern
ment a gency could ever afford the amount of money that it would 
take t o build up tha t terr i tory of the world, the various c ountries 1 Latin America, so we've spent quite a bit of time. and I hope 
somewhat successfully, in interesting the priva te sectors to 
take a look at these thinga . 0 f c ourse, we have had to discuss 
with thern guarantees of their investments that they might make 
which c over c onvertabi.lity and which cover expr opriations. and 
so forth. W e have a l so w rked with a g encies of the government 
including AI D a nd Tr~asury, and got P resident Johnson to send 
to the Congress a p roposal for a 30 per c ent tax c redit for neY. 
investme nts for Latin American countries fo r develpping c oun\:dc:J . 

Were there any other inc entives or guarantees devel oped that 
you think particularly noteworthy du ring y our Administration~ 

Yes, the EX-IM Bank was jus t getting started and we, working 
w ith them, have gotten a much broade1· coverage. Then they 
fo1·med what is known as the F CIA, an organization of private 
insu1·a11ce c ompanies to i ssue ins urance policies, and that ha s 
b een most e ffective. 

M r. Secretary , during your tenu1·e aEJ Sec retal.'y of Commerce . 
there have been two worl d fairs in the Uni ted States, the Seattle 
F a ir and now the present New York World ' s Fair of 1964 -65, 
and I know your Administration has p la yed a rol e in hclpin~ . 
a ss isting and setting up of both of thos e world fai rs. Would 
you like to discus s the Seattl e Fai r firct? 
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Yes, the Secretary of Coni.merce is directed by the President 
to take"arge of, or organize and dircct;the activities of the 
Federal pavilion in the fah·s. 86 if I m ay trea t them together 
I will <lo so. The Seattle Fair w aa a small world ' s fair, but a 
very VJell organized and very well run, financially and manage 
ment wise. We in the Department of Comme1·ce selected a 
small staff and built and ran the Fede1•al pavilion, which was 
a science pavilion, and probably the hit of the entire Seattie 
Fail-. I personally represented P !"eeident K ennedy a t tho 
opening of the Seattle World ' s Fair at th:H time. \•re spent 
about ten million dollars on this building. Later, we also 
repres ented the U. S. government in orig inatit1g and building 
the Federal pavilion at the New York World',s Fair. This was 
about a $ 17 million project, an.d we w ent through the same 
routine of World' s Fair Commiseioner, a nd a very good 
exhibit for the !air. 

I believe President Kennedy took a personal interest in the 
New Yo1·k World' s Fair. 

I was going to say, he got into this thing in great detail. He 
looked a t the architect's original ?endition and suggested that 

/ t. 7 

i t be changed. We had to start all ove1· a gain practically. I v 
ca n see him now in the Cabinet Room at the Whi te House lookili.g 
over 3ome of the exhibits and drawing D and making suggestions 
here and there. So he had a very g reat deal not only on the 
building i tself, b ut of the c ontents of the building) of the program 
that we had there. Following these two fafrs, we were asked by 
President Kennedy and later P resident J ohnson if we wouldn' t 
take responsibility of seeing tha t we could stop some of the 
confusion t hat has been so apparent in the U.S. A . Since we are 
not members of the International F'air Association, somG of the 
pl a c es have had difficulty in being ide ntified as an off'ici;il fair . 
So we are right now in the proc ess of getting invitations from 
all of the cities of the country that want to put on so- called 
w o r ld 1 s fair, and that will b e ou r r esponsibility. 

T h e Department of Commerc e in the future ? 

Yea . 

Were there any other aspects of this? Now I paso 011 to the 
Mari time r esponsibilities of the Department of Commerce. Do 
you want to go into the Maritime Commission and its part in the 
Department of Commerce? 
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Yes, I woulcl like to s peak briefly and as p ointedly as I can 
about this. X have b een asked many times what was the 
tough eat job in the Deparment of Comm erce, and I said the 
runni11g of the Marit i m e Administra tion was the toughes t 
job, and a s far as I was c oncerned the toughest job in a ll t he 
Federal e overnment. The Maritime Administration, up to 
Au gust 19 61 , w a s given the responoihility of not only oper a ting 
the U. S . M erchant Mal"ine from the standpoint of policy an d 
the subsidy prozram, but for the building of s hips and o per atin g 
of ship s . It w as a leo a r egu latory botly . So. P i·esident Kennedy 
r c co.nuncndetl t o C on g ress t hat they pass . and they did, a b i ll 
r eol.'ganizin g it. So . there w a s s et up at t ha t t ime a Ma ritime 
C ommission , s ettin g aside five P r esidentia lly a ppointed 
C om.missioners for looking over , and having r e spon sibili ty 
for) the r a tes and oth l!r r e gulations a ffecting the mar itim e 
industry. That \va s e ntire ly sep;).rate from Commerce. We 
k ep t; in C ornrnercc the Maritime A drninistration w hich is the 
opera.ting and promotional aide. The story of Maritime 
shipping as !al' as the U. S. gove •nment is concerned is n ot 
a good s t ory j it is r ather a sorry story. 

From the :tvfaritim c Act of 19 36, w hen we ha.cl about 38 per cent 
of U. S. expor.ta ca rried in U. S . bottoms, it is n ow clown to 
les s than 10 p e r c ent a nd we a i·e spe nding p roba bly ~300 
million a yea r in s ubs idies to a c e rtain part of the fl eet , for 
the building a nd o pera ting of shi ps . to eq ualize wha t it w ould 
c os t an Am e ric a n shipowner to have a s h ip built in Japan o r 
G c 1·m a ny a n d t o meet U . S. l a bo1· cost s of running s hips. And 
the Cong r ca s a ut horiz es subs idies up to 5 5 per cent of t he t o ta l 
build i11g co s t '\Vhich s e e m s t o be abo ut what they fig ured t h e 
differential was. Then on the actual operating , we spend even 
lar ger p e rcentage s t han th a t to equalize the co s t of Ame rica n 
lv!ercha nt Ma r ine l a bor c o s t, etc. , t o equalize it with c o sts 
a broa d . Even with a ll of t h.is the ;. fo rchan t :'.'-fa r in e c on tinues 

j ot 

to go <lo\.vn. The w hole i n d ustry is be s et by ~ :ra th er serious 
and disquie t ing l a b or troubles . Our whole experien ce for the 

_p;a st severa l yearG, including the build in g of the first nuclear 
p ow er me1·cha n t v e sse l . the SA VANNAH. w hich c osts some
whe re arolmd ~j; 7 5 million, o r seve ral times m ore t ha n i t ott~~l'\t 
to , has b een b ad. Ac tually aft er the SAVANNAH startetl ) t s 
op erations , it was s ti·u ck by one of th0 unions . a nd then h.::td t 1> b e 
put aside for a w hole year while w e chang ed the a gencies a n d 
then trained an entil'ely new crew and d ifferent grou;i. So . 
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c onsidering t he whole thing , the United States has not done a 
ve ry good job in running its Ivfaritime Administration. Whether 
it' s in Commerce or whether it's by itself, you would have the 
same problems. 

Wha t i s the Maritime Administration doing to try to cope with 
these pa1·tic ular problems? 

Well, the1·e in very little it c a n. do, frankly, because labor :i.s 
so r ec alcitrant a nd t he c osts are so terribly hig h that a ll they 
are doing i s simply adding a lot of money to the cost of the 
taxpayer to get i t done. 

You m ean in 1· e lation to othe1· international shipping'? 

Yes. 

Yle did disc uss the 50-50 American shipping in regard to the 
grain tleal , but did y ou want to t ake that u p as a m ore general 
1natter ? 

Well, now just a word about th e 50-50 requi rement . There is 
a law passed by Cong r es s w hich requires that on any item 
shipped of agriculture nature, primarily applying to public law 
480, at l east 50 per c ent of it must be chipped in U. S. bottoms . 
Actua lly the figure runs always right close to 50 per c ent and 
it may nm up to as high as 54 01· 55, becau se the Agriculture D 
Department finds that the cost to them in putting a greater per
c entage in Arnerican bottoms is so excessive that as much as 
they would like to give it t o U. S. bottoms , they can' tl do so. 
N ow the other kinds of things which Defense m ight ha ndle in 
which the r equirement is that there i s 100 per c ent in U. S. 
bottoms, but as it so often happens in Defen se, not as much 
attention is paid to cost and total expenses as it wou ld in others. 

Do you have any other comments on this? In the area of trans
portation, other than shipping , has t here been a n attempt to 
evolve a tran9por tation policy? 

Yes , P resident Kennedy asked u s in 1961 if \Ve would not try to 
establish a transportation policy !or the Federal g ov-ernment. 
Keep in mind, there never had been one really decb.l'ed or 
written up. SoJ we took it serious ly. First of a ll. we called 

; c9 

in a ll of the Federal a g encies dealing with transport:ii.io~ and 
gave them all a c hance to g ive their point-of - vic•N, and then w e 
asked £o1· it in writing . Then. we called a ll of the va r ious modea 
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of t ransportation, railroad, trucks , barges, airline s . and 
others to give their point-of-view . Then we calle d in all of the 
representatives of labor and fa rm organizations , d ealing w ith 
this thing , to evolve a transpoi·tation policy. And out of it 
came what we thought was a rather comprehensive policy w hich, 
to over simplify, said, "Let's cut dow n and cut out oome of the 
regulations we have and give people a chance to compete. 11 

And, that evolved itself finally into a bill, w}}ich was presented 
to the next Congress by President Kennedy, calling foi- more 
freedom . That was in 1962, aud nothing has been done about 
it. 

You cannot get agreement among the vai-ious 1industrieo? 

You c annot get agreement among the transpo1·tation industries 
involved. So i t's , again, a very difficult thing. 

Have you made any particular attempts w ithin the Department 
of Comm.erce to come to grips with the railroad problems, 01· 

the deteriorating situat ion of railroads? 

Yes, we deal with this thi11g constantly. W"' have , spec ifically , 
the Northeast Corridor problem of th e New Haven, where about 
$35 million U. S . funds have been advanced to New Haven. 

(..-,. ~ .. ,, cJ \,~lJ,.uv!,r4~f: 
It has been bankrupt and under court\? 

Yes, and w e were asked by President Kennedy if we wouldn't do 
something to g e t that in a little bett er order. So we called in, 
on a public service basis , some leading railroad t:ransportn.tion 
people, one from the west, and they have councilcd w ith the 
New Haven, a nd it has improved some, a lthough i t s till is un<ler 
court proceeding s , as you know. We a1•e now dealing , under 
White House di rection, with the whole ques tion of the Northea st 
Corridor , as to h ow you' re going to g et a viable r ational trans 
portation system, part icula~-railroads from Boston to Washington. 
having in mind a high speed ;.~ain such as is now being carried out 
in Japan. That report i s m ore or l ess in process of coming out, 
and it was p1·om isc d by P r e sid ent K ennedy tha t it would b e out 
in the n-iidclle of 1964 . We do not know yet w hat the conclusions 
w ill be, b ut we have given out many contracts in research a n d 
engineering in order to find out what c a n b e done to nave th is 
part of the United States which is grow ing rap idly in population, 
and cluttering up the whole transportat ion situation. 'Vve fe e l tha t 
it i s almost necessary to have some kind of high speed railroad t o 

handle t his p r o bl e rn . 
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Wa s this a problem that P resident Kennedy particula rly 
concerned himself with? 

Oh, yes, he was very personally interested in the thing , 
naturally, becauae of w here h e lived and what he saw in: the 
future if we didn't work out som ethin g . 

It has bee n referred to ~megalopolis, especially from Boston 
t o Washington? 

Yes, we ha v e had a ll of thoae thing s in transportation, plus, 
of course , Public Roads, which was discussed before we came 
in h er e, and the over-a ll e m erg ency t>:anr.portation. So whe.'l 
the railroad strikes we1·e threatened, we had to give the 
P!.·esi dent w ithin 4 8 hours a complete story of what w ould 
happen from the fir s t da.y right on through until the st1·ike had 
tci.kcn ita complete delete rious effect on the economy, and we 
would b e r esponsib le if the railroads by any chance were taken 
over by the govermnent. We in Commerce w ould have to run 
them. 

Did the pending railroad s trike, which never eventuated, come 
under your purview in the Labor-~·Aanagement Committee which 
you and the Secretary of Labor head? 

No, it did not; tha t specif ic thing was kept separate. I was 
appointed by President Kennedy a long with Sec1·etary Wirtz 
and with a few members from industry, labor, and the public 
to discuss this problem. 

The r a ilroad strike ? 

Yes. Wirtz and I were joint-<:hainnan., and with other groups 
we s~t about 10 clays to two weeks on it, but never settled it. 

In those 1963 discus s ionG there was no solution? 

Well, what finally happened was that when we couldn't do it and 
it went to Con~ress , Con gr e ss passed a law g iving a 90 - day 
t1· ial, wh ich fa iled, and the long strike was fina lly ended by 
President Johnson's effortn. 

To go back to trans porta t ion in t h e larger sens e , were there any 
particula.r problems in trucking or the airlines that you d ealt 
w i th du1· ing 1961-63 period? 

/ II 
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No, we had certain questions of airline subsidies , and s o forth , 
but nothing of great lnement. 

i\...i 
Was

1 
supersonic pas senger plane considered? 

Supersonic came in 1964. 

This was not during the Kennedy Administratiou ? 

No, well, I will put it this way. He d id a ppoint a c ommittee 
while he was s t ill in offic e and the FAA had been work ing on it 
during the tlln.e. But . fin.ally, a Cabinet committee \Vas 
appointed by P resident Johnson and I s a t ou t hat com m ittee. 

So, it did not come to the Secretary of Commerce du:dng 
President K ennedy' e Administration. Do you w i s h to go into 
the highway program now? (Secretary, sha ll w e skw that? 
Skip that, all r ight.) Was there a nything further to say about the 
L abor·Manag ement Committee~pa-rt-iu..-th~ra:rlroad-strike!?--

Yes, I think history \vill s h ow that thc ~Labor-Management 

· Conunittee was one of. the far s e e ing things that was done by 
_ ~ P r esiden t Kennedy . I don' t k now wheth e r it was his own notion 
' -

or that of Secretary of L a bor Arthur Goldberg tlutt orig ina ted 
th:is idea of a Labo1· - Manag ement Committ ee, of seven public 
members including the Secretal'y of Labor and Secretary of 
C orrunerce, seve n repres entative s of labo~ a nd s even rep1·es entative 
of the industries . But that was a nnounced early and the genel'a l 
concensus of opinion throughout the country was that thi s was 
just one m ore thing of that chara cter t o get the headlines b ut 
would not last; that they can't sit down together; you can ' t g et 
Henry F ord and Walter Reuther in an open m eeting to di s cus s 
the se things back and fo1·th. But all of that has been proved 
false. 

In my m ore than three years sitting on this Committee in these 
meetin g s every month o r six weeks , I have neve r seen such 
rapport a n"long men who have discus s ed thing s tha t c oul d ea sily 
b e open to d i spute . They have had a hi~h public a ttitude t oward 
these matte ra and they h av e discussed m any th ing s . 

What were the major issues t hat they dealt wit h? 
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O h , they have dealt with just about everything that has come up; 
they have dealt with the old question of unemployment; they 

-IU \ 
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ha v e dealt with the question of automation ; they have dealt with 
the que s tion of pension trus t s ; the q u estion of collectiv·e bargain
ing; the strength of the monolopy of unions; and a ll of the other 
things that m i ght come up between companies and unions on the 
large issues. I t has been very effectively done a nd I thin..1< it 
has had a quiet, stabilizing effect on n rnch that has happened 
in the last three years. Beca use if you consider the rather 
wo11dcrful r e co rd made by labor and m anggem ent a nd the small 
nwnber of strikeo , and the small nwnber of labor! troubles , I 
think you have got to c redit s ome of it to this Committ e e which 
or i ginated w ith President Kennedy. 

Did this Committee actu..:1.lly resolv~ any of these disputes? 

Ol~no, t hat was not their job. They go into the broad phases 
a nd they touch s ome of the major industries and m ajor l abo r 
l eaders of the entire country, and the q uiet influence there has 
had much to do with the state it is in today • 

VHthin the Department of Com merce during your Secretaryship , 
1961-63, you might take out some of the aspects of nmning the 
De partment, how your lia ison w ith Cong res s is in the formal 
eenae of having ~ a r esponsible officer who dealt with Congress , 
how was that carried on? 

We have a General Counsel ' s office who handles the matters of 
l eg i s l ation. Any l eg isl a tion that is to be commented on by the 
various a gencie s c omes through the Gener a l Counsel who deals 
with t he secretarial g roups in Commerce and in liaison with the 
Budget Bureau. But in the di:rc:ct liaison w ith Co11grcss itself, 
we hav'r _wlftat is kpo_~ ~G Deputy to the Secretary of 
Corni··:ntr'ce~t person~<J two assistants , one in the 
Senate <'l.nd one in tho HouseJ who stay on the Hill all of the time, 
and th rough them they keep the c ontacts going in the small s taff 
of five 01· aix in the Secreta ry's offi c e . 

The re are mor e often C ongress ional approac heu to the Depar t
ment, or does it work both ways? 

Yes , both w ays. 
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They deal also with you1~ interest in legislation? 

Exactly, and we are constantly making contacts;and then we 
have a d elug e of correspondence with Congress. 

You also receive calls from Senators yourself? 

O~ yes , many times a week. 

Do you have any particular policy on ways you deal with 
membera of Cong ress yourself? 

Oh, I take e"irery call that might come dire ctly to m e , fron.1 a 
Senato1· or Cong ressman. I give him prompt attention and 
promise him a n answer . We don't promise to do it the way 
he wants it, but we g ive him a "yes" 01· "no11 answer, which is 
sometimes a little unusual. But if you give a promise you give 
an answer. Many times in government you keep dela ying and 
you don't do much, and I insist and require that a letter from 
a Congressm a n oi· Senator be acknowledged within 48 hours 
and the substantive answer be given later i1 necessary. We 
kee p a very close tab to see that these lette1·s are answered, 
and that t he Membe1· of Congress is given good service as he 
deserve s to have. 

Well, you also have you1• departmental budget. You <lid speak 
of the problems of the U. S. Travel Service , but there are 
probably more general areas in handling the budget in both the 
Commerce and Appropriations Committees in both houses. 

Yes, I would like to comment very generally on this, because 
we are like a ny other agency and we m ust justify our exi stenc e 
and our prog ress. C e 1·tainly, we must justify any increases 
v;.re have . Of cour se, I have been in this b udget -making process 
for a long time, 15 or 2 0 years , as a head of a large segment 
of a l arge com.pany where we had to make sales a nd o p erating 
budgets, and then six years a s Governor. Coming into the 
Fede r al go verruncnt , the only differen ce is the figures are so 
much l arger. The Department of Cornrnerc e, f o r inetanc e , has 
r o ughly a billion dollars a y ear oper ating budget, other than the 
t rust f und of the Federal highway, the Bureau of P ublic Roads . 
That amounts to s omething ov e r three billion d ollars by i tself. 
So you are talking a bout a four to four and one-quarter billion 
dollar budget. There is never any problem about the thl·ee and 

/ !':-
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one-quarter billion dollars. That is pretty well taken ca re of 
itself, according to the usual charg es and revenues that come 
in. But the other, you have to work 0 11 just as everybody dee, 
getting all of your secretarial officers and others to jus tify. 
It happens to all bud.g ets at all places. People who run the 
business fi rst ask for about 25 to 50 p e r ccn.t more than t hey 
will ever get, and, of course, the thing piles up and it finally 
comes up to the Secretary, and he has to do the pruning. .An~ 

after that you go before your committees and try to defend it. 

1,,. I,~ 
( -

One criticism I have of our operation of the budget, as I gave 
you on the Travel Se rvice, is that the committees of Congrestt 
seem· to think~ if you do not ask for an increase in your 
budge t :for various o perations tha t that ia good. The ti·uth of · 
the matter J ia if they were look ing at it rea l carefully, t he r e a r e 
plenty of programs w ithin a depart..-nent that probably ought to 
be cut out entirely. As long as you don't ask for increases, 
you don't really get any criticis1n. You ask for something new, 
the~ you are really up against it. We found that was true in 
connection with Science and Technology. The1·e waa the 
Department spending scores of millions of dolla?s in the Bureau 
of Standards, the \.~reather Bu reau, and thin.gs of that character. 
But ther.e was a great d ifficulty in g etting from Congress 
authorization to put in a t1·aine d man to coordinate all of this. 
Congress would rather let th e agencies run off by themselves, 
b ecause they had conne ctions w ith them. We proposed a new 
program of industl'ial t e chnology, for taking care of civilian 
needs for research and developrc.ent as opposed to military 
and space needs . \Ve ran dnto a regular hornets' nest, because 
this was s01nething new and it started a new program. Aud, 
tmderstandably, they would be suspicious because this may 
grow into another big thing. But from our point-of-view, all 
that we were doing was to get modern. 

You were cons olida ting ? 

We were consolidating , an.d we were trying to cut out certain 
things, but put in things that were adaptable to the n ew age, 
to the so-called space a ge. So, t h e pa th of the m a n who i s 
trying to ge t a budg e t th r ou gh , w h.:1.teve r his a g ency i s , i s not 
an easy enc; it i s a vc1·y thorny on.e. But, basica lly, I don't 
s e e how Con g r e os does a ll of t he thing s i t does. I don't see ho\ .; 
it can under.s tand hali o f th e th ing s tha t are required in budget 
making. I have no further criticism a bout it. 
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Did you want t o say anything further about Science and 
Technology? 

I b 

I think what has been done in Corrunerce in coordinating and 
c onsolidating the scientific agencies , particula rly in the 
Weathe r Bureau and the Bureau of Standards, has been :rather 
outstanding . The ocea.nog raphy, that we have had in the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey, is one of the newer thing s that we a1·e 
trying to do. In the Weather Bu1·eau, we are tl;'ying to improve 
the situation very grea tly through our satellite~hat w e are 
mounting them and following the records. And in the Burea u 
of Standards, we have formed a series of !nctitutes of Science 
which will g ive them a chance to g row into ntodern approaches as 
aga inst j ust an old-fashioned setup. So, I would think as a whole 
we have prog x·essed, such as with NASA, when we announced 
recently that we had saved $125 million over the next five years 
because of taking a hard look at the satellite programs;we did the 
same thing as the Depa1·tment of Defense on the scientific lines 
of taking information that we t")-3-trieved from research and develop
ment in space a nd missiles, and so forth , and arranged so that it 
could be done in one place; namely, in Commerce's Office of 
Technical Se rvices, instead of Depart..l'llent 0£ Defense, and 
Commerce and othera . So, all in all, I am very proud; in what 
we could do along thoae lin.es . 

The Patent Office bas been one of the things that you have tried 
to modernize? 

The Patent Office is very old-fashion. I would guess it iB Z5 
years behind the times, even behind what is being done in some 
cf the E uropean cow1tries. Ask for a patent now, it would take 
you nea:rly three years to get one. We asaume that every:Jhing 
that comes in has to be checked all through this period of time . 
It is a long laborious process , very inefficient. very unscientific. 
So we have got some ideas of trying to, not only to automate it 

wherever we can , but get some n ew approaches t o the question 
of i s suing patents. F or example, President Kennedy was 
interested in this basic thing on tw o points; namely, to get it 
modern, and. ~econdJ.y, to s tar t collecting fees that were more 
co1nme1'lsurate w i th today ' a costs. We haven't r aised son:i.e of 
oui· Pat ent Offic e r ates or fees si11ce 1870 . I t has just a email 
percentage of r eturns. So, we have given a gi·eat deal of time, 
with the sympathy of the White House and the Budget Bureal)cf 
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trying to get not oply the fees c hangefi', but to get the approaches/; 
to patents c hanged . F or example, just to give you one, why 
not g o a head and i ssue a patent on an o:rdinary, simple thing that 
co1nes u p to you, and J.et sornebody take exc eption to it, because 
iu inost cases the patents will go right ahead. If you would take 
exception to it, then they would ha ve to p rove it. M:.any thing s 
of that chara.cter can be looked a t which would give us a better 
chance to get patents out:. The patenting and the inventing of 
thing s i s the basis of prog1~ess to be made. It nedds to be 
inoder1'1.izcd. 

Did you want to say a nthing mo1·e about oceanographic research? 

I don't think so . 

Thank you, M.r . Secretary 

This has been th e concluding tape of a aeries of three interviews 
with Secretary of Commerc e Luther H. Hodges. This interview 
was done on M ay 18, 1964. in his offic e in Washington, D. C., 
by Dan B. Jacobs. 


